Background {#Sec1}
==========

In 2000, the heads of state adopted the United Nations Millennium Declaration \[[@CR1]\]. The road map towards the implementation of this Declaration outlines potential strategies for action that are designed to meet the goals and commitments made in the Millennium Declaration and provides 8 goals for 2015 \[[@CR2]\]. One of the eight goals, goal 6, specifically focusses on infectious diseases, i.e. human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), malaria and other diseases. Within this goal there is a target "to have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the incidence of malaria and other major diseases". For tuberculosis (TB), the indicators for this target are prevalence and death rates associated with TB and proportion of tuberculosis cases detected and cured under directly observed treatment short course. In 1991, the World Health Assembly (WHA) set targets to detect at least 70% of incident cases and to successfully treat at least 85% of TB patients by 2000 \[[@CR3]\]. The indicators for prevalence and death rate have been translated into targets for 2015 by the Stop TB Partnership, i.e. reduce prevalence and death rates by 50%, compared with their levels in 1990 \[[@CR4]\].

Annually, the World Health Organization (WHO) assesses whether the world is on track for reaching the set targets \[[@CR5]\]. The Millennium Development Goal (MDG) target for the TB incidence rate i.e. a declining incidence by 2015 has been met globally. The target for TB mortality will most likely not be achieved by the end of 2015. Also the TB prevalence target will not be achieved globally.

In the European Union and European Economic Area (EU/EEA), the TB notification rates, used as a proxy for TB incidence, have been declining since the start of surveillance of TB in 1995, i.e. from 23 per 100,000 in 1995 to 13 per 100,000 in 2014 \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. In the EU/EEA there is no direct information on TB prevalence since TB prevalence cannot be directly measured in the EU/EEA due to the excessively large samples sizes that would be needed to come to a reliable TB prevalence estimate \[[@CR8]\]. Therefore, information on TB prevalence is derived from modelling studies. The modelling suggested that the TB prevalence target will not be achieved for the WHO European Region \[[@CR5]\], however, no modelling results are available for the EU. The modelling also suggested that the 50% reduction in TB mortality rate will not be achieved in the WHO European Region. Whether the EU/EEA will reach a 50% reduction in TB mortality has not been assessed.

In the EU/EEA, substantial human and financial resources are available to fight diseases compared to other regions in the world. Also, the area has suffered a less substantial increase in HIV and subsequent increase in TB as seen in other areas. Thus, the EU/EEA is well placed to reach the MDG and Stop TB Partnership targets. We therefore set out to analyse available TB mortality data for the EU/EEA to assess whether the target set for TB mortality was reached.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We obtained data from the Eurostat database (<http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/data/database>) on 19 April 2017 for all EU and EEA countries and for the total of the EU (28 countries). For France we used the data reported for France including overseas territories. The following data were available: Population data on the 1st of January for all EU and EEA countries by age and sex for 1994 to 2016; Deaths for 1994 to 2015; Cause of death, All causes of death (International Classification of Disease \[ICD\] 10 codes A00-Y89) excluding ICD-10 codes S00-T98 for 1994 to 2014 (last available year); Cause of death, ill-defined codes, Symptoms, signs and abnormal clinical and laboratory findings, not elsewhere classified (ICD-10 codes R00-R99) for 1994 to 2014 (last available year); and Cause of death, tuberculosis (ICD-10 codes A15-A19_B90). Cause of death data refer to the underlying cause which - according to the WHO definition - is "the disease or injury which initiated the train of morbid events leading directly to death, or the circumstances of the accident or violence which produced the fatal injury". Mortality from TB is defined as the number of deaths caused by TB in HIV-negative people. TB deaths among HIV-positive people are classified as HIV deaths in ICD-10. Until 2010, the causes of death data were collected on voluntary basis from EU and EEA Member States. From 2011 onwards reporting of causes of death is required by a regulation \[[@CR9]\]. The Eurostat webpage provides information on the quality of the data, especially on accuracy, comparability and coherence.

We calculated the TB death rate from the number of TB deaths reported in the causes of death data registration and the population data on the 1st of January in the same year. Thereafter, we calculated the change in TB death rate from the TB death rate in the first year with available data (1994 or later) and the TB death rate in 2014 (last year with data available).

We also assessed the change in death rate for the adjusted TB death rate. The adjusted TB death rate takes into account incomplete coverage (deaths with no cause documented) and ill-defined causes of death (ICD-10 codes R00--R99) and assumes non-differential misclassification. We adjusted the TB death rate as described in the technical appendix of the Global Report 2014 \[[@CR10]\]. The number of death without an assigned cause of death was determined by taking the difference between "Deaths" (total number of deaths) and "All causes of death" (ICD-10 codes A00-Y89, total number of death with a cause of death). It was assumed that the proportion of TB deaths among deaths without an allocated cause of death was the same as the proportion of TB deaths among deaths with a Cause of death reported. Ill-defined Cause of death codes (ICD-10 codes R00-R99) were redistributed to TB death by assuming that the proportion of deaths attributable to TB was the same in the ill-defined Cause of death as in the defined Cause of deaths. Thus, the adjusted number of TB deaths was calculated as follows, *dc* (1−*g*), where *d* is the number of TB deaths obtained from the cause of death registration, *c* denotes coverage (i.e. the number of deaths with a documented cause of death divided by the total number of deaths) and *g* denotes the proportion of ill-defined causes of death.

A \> 50% decline in death rates translates in an average annual percentage decline of 2.73% (1-\[1--0.5\] \^ \[1/25\]). We assessed whether this average annual decline was reached by calculating the average annual percentage decline in death rates from the adjusted TB death rate using a log-linear univariate regression model with Stata software, version 14.0.

For countries reporting up to 5 TB deaths in the first year with data available we do not provide the change in death rate and the annual average percentage decline in death rates.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

For 21 of the 28 EU Member States and for Iceland and Norway causes of death data were available for 1994 from Eurostat (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). One EU Member State (Bulgaria) started reporting causes of death data in 1995, two EU Member States (Latvia and Slovakia) in 1996, two (Croatia and Romania) in 1999 and Cyprus first reported for 2004. All EU Member States reported causes of death data for 2014 and Norway (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The most recent causes of death data reported by Iceland were from 2009. Liechtenstein never reported causes of death data to Eurostat. For the EU (28 countries) causes of death data were available from 1999 onwards.Table 1Tuberculosis (TB) death rate per 100,000 population in first year with available data in European Union and European Economic Areas Member StatesMember StateFirst year causes of death data availableNr TB deaths in first year with causes of death data availablePopulation number in first year with causes of death data availableTB death rate per 100,000 population in first year with causes of death data availableAustria19941137,928,7461.43Belgium199413810,100,6311.37Bulgaria19953328,427,4183.94Croatia19992144,527,4594.73Cyprus20043722,8930.41Czech Republic199413210,334,0131.28Denmark1994445,196,6420.85Estonia19941431,476,9529.68Finland19941145,077,9122.25France2001106160,979,3151.74Germany1994101481,338,0931.25Greece199410710,489,8711.02Hungary199465310,350,0106.31Iceland^a^19944265,0641.51Ireland1994523,583,1541.45Italy199473356,842,3921.29Latvia19962892,469,53111.70Liechtenstein^a^\--30,310-Lithuania19944133,671,29611.25Luxembourg19945400,2001.25Malta19941373,1610.27Netherlands199414015,341,5530.91Norway^a^1994714,324,8151.64Poland1994141638,504,7073.68Portugal19943379,974,3913.38Romania1999215222,488,5959.57Slovakia1996775,367,7901.43Slovenia1994291,989,4081.46Spain199475439,458,4891.91Sweden19941038,745,1091.18United Kingdom199457157,788,0170.99European Union (28 countries)19998780486,577,9531.80^a^European Economic Area Member States and not included in the European Union total Table 2Tuberculosis (TB) death rate per 100,000 population in 2014 in European Union and European Economic Areas Member States and change in death rate compared to first year with causes of death data availableMember StateNr TB deaths in 2014^a^Population number in 2014^a^TB death rate, per 100,000 population 2014First year causes of death data availableTB death rate per 100,000 population in first year with causes of death data availableReduction in death rate between first year with cause of death data available and 2014 (%)Austria708,506,8890.8219941.4342Belgium4011,180,8400.3619941.3774Bulgaria1267,245,6771.7419953.9456Croatia404,246,8090.9419994.7380Cyprus4858,0000.4720040.41-^c^Czech Republic4210,512,4190.4019941.2869Denmark125,627,2350.2119940.8575Estonia281,315,8192.1319949.6878Finland405,451,2700.7319942.2567France44965,942,0930.6820011.7461Germany31580,767,4630.3919941.2569Greece5210,926,8070.4819941.0253Hungary879,877,3650.8819946.3186Iceland^b^7319,3682.1919941.51-^c^Ireland244,605,5010.5219941.4564Italy28860,782,6680.4719941.2963Latvia662,001,4683.30199611.772Liechtenstein^b^-37,129\-\-\--Lithuania2252,943,4727.64199411.2532Luxembourg1549,6800.1819941.25-^c^Malta1425,3840.2419940.27-^c^Netherlands3516,829,2890.2119940.9177Norway^b^125,107,9700.2319941.6486Poland53438,017,8561.4019943.6862Portugal20610,427,3011.9819943.3842Romania112519,947,3115.6419999.5741Slovakia345,415,9490.6319961.4356Slovenia212,061,0851.0219941.4630Spain27946,512,1990.6019941.9169Sweden309,644,8640.3119941.1874United Kingdom34664,351,1550.5419940.9946European Union (28 countries)4520506,973,8680.8919991.8050^a^Iceland 2009^b^European Economic Area Member States and not included in the European Union (28 countries)^c^Not calculated because country reported 5 or less TB deaths in first year with TB death data available

The TB death rate per 100,000 population ranged between 0.27 and 11.7 for the first year with available death data in the different EU/EEA countries. For the EU (28 countries) the death rate was 1.81 per 100,000 in 1999. In the last year with causes of death data available the death rate ranged from 0.18 to 7.64 per 100,000, and was 0.89 for the EU (28 countries).

The death rate decreased by 50% between 1999 and 2014 in the EU (28 countries), Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. A decrease in death rate of more than 75% was observed for Croatia, Denmark, Estonia, Hungary the Netherlands, and Norway. Twenty countries reached the target of 50% reduction in mortality rate in the period with data available. For the 22 EU countries with data available in 1994 and in 2014 the death rate decreased by 64%, i.e. from 1.85 in 1994 to 0.66 in 2014.

Adjusting the death rate for incomplete coverage of the causes of death registration and ill-defined causes of death changed the country specific TB death rates slightly (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For 23 countries adjusting the death rate resulted in a change of less than 5% in the first year with causes of death data available and for 22 countries the change in the death rate for the year 2014 (Iceland 2009) was less than 5%. For the EU (28 countries) total the changes were more substantial. The death rate changed from 1.80 to 2.09 (15.5%) when adjusted in 1999 and from 0.89 to 0.92 (3.4%) in 2014. The changes in 1999 were due to a coverage of the cause of death registration of only 89.2% and a proportion of ill-defined causes of death of 3.2% and the changes in 2014 were mainly due to a proportion of ill-defined causes of death of 3.5%. The coverage was 100% in 2014. The adjustments resulted in a decrease in death rate of 56% between 1999 and 2014 in the EU (28 countries), Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Adjusted TB death rates taking into account incomplete coverage (deaths with no cause documented) and ill-defined causes of death for 1994 or first year with data available and 2014 and the change in death rateMember StateAdjusted TB death rate per 100,000 population for first year with data availableAdjusted TB death rate, per 100,000 population 2014^a^Reduction in death rate between first year with cause of death data available and 2014 (%)Annual average percentage decline (95% confidence interval)Austria1.440.84423.45 (1.86--5.01)Belgium1.420.38745.67 (4.82--6.52)Bulgaria4.121.79574.24 (3.34--5.13)Croatia4.870.94819.13 (7.30--10.92)Cyprus0.470.46-^c^-^c^Czech Republic1.280.40695.62 (4.11--7.11)Denmark0.920.23756.75 (5.51--7.97)Estonia10.072.17788.50 (7.35--9.64)Finland2.260.74676.63 (5.64--7.62)France1.860.75606.39 (5.81--6.97)Germany1.280.40695.44 (4.69--6.19)Greece1.100.51542.03 (0.09--3.14)Hungary6.320.88869.27 (8.72--10.34)Iceland^b^1.522.21-^c^-^c^Ireland1.460.52644.59 (3.29--5.88)Italy1.310.48634.65 (4.00--5.30)Latvia12.323.37738.42 (7.09--9.74)Liechtenstein^b^\-\-\--Lithuania11.627.79332.48 (1.67--3.28)Luxembourg1.330.19-^c^-^c^Malta0.270.23-^c^-^c^Netherlands0.950.22777.35 (6.53--8.16)Norway^b^1.710.25857.53 (6.32--8.73)Poland4.001.51624.63 (4.18--5.09)Portugal3.802.10454.58 (3.86--5.30)Romania9.585.71404.14 (3.30--4.98)Slovakia1.440.64565.46 (3.58--7.31)Slovenia1.511.03323.54 (1.46--5.57)Spain1.950.61695.83 (5.35--6.31)Sweden1.200.32736.57 (5.37--7.76)United Kingdom1.000.55453.34 (2.88--3.80)European Union (28 countries)2.090.92565.43 (4.94--6.74)^a^Iceland 2009^b^European Economic Area Member States and not included in the European Union (28 countries)^c^Not calculated because country reported 5 or less TB deaths in first year with TB death data available

The annual average percentage decline in death rates was 5.43% (95% confidence interval 4.94--6.74) for the EU (28 countries), Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Two countries, Greece and Lithuania, did not reach the 2.73% target for the average annual percentage decline. It is likely that in two additional countries, Austria and Slovenia, this target was not reached as well. All average decline estimates were statistically highly significant.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The Millennium Development Declaration target of 50% reduction in TB death rate was reached by the EU (28 countries) in 2014 compared to the first year with TB death data available for the EU (28 countries).

Comparing the decline in TB death rates in the EU with those in other areas shows that rates are comparable. However, the decline was more modest in the EU compared to the decline reported in the United States and Cuba. In the United States, the age-adjusted TB mortality rate declined from 2.22 per 100,000 person-years in 1990 to 0.47 per 100,000 person-years in 2006, i.e. a decline of 79% \[[@CR11]\]. TB mortality in Cuba declined from 0.4 per 100,000 population in 1998 to 0.2 in 2007 \[[@CR12]\]. TB mortality rates in Brazil seemed to be higher i.e. 5.9 per 100,000 in 1980 and 3.1 per 100,000 in 2001 \[[@CR13]\]. Differences in the quality of the health care system, public health interventions and the socio economic situation of the population can explain the observed differences in TB death rates and their decline.

Six EU/EEA countries did not reach the target of a 50% reduction in death rate within the period of observation, i.e. up to 2014. They reported between 144 and 15,906 TB cases in 2014 \[[@CR7]\]. The TB surveillance data do not show a uniform epidemiological pattern that can explain why they did not reach the target. Three countries showed a decrease in TB notification rates between 1995 and 2014; three showed an initial increase in TB notification rates followed by a decrease \[[@CR14]\]. In Austria, Lithuania, and Portugal the TB treatment outcomes were less favourable than the average of the EU/EEA and in Romania, Slovenia, and the United Kingdom more favourable. With respect to drug resistance, the percentage of cases with multidrug-resistant TB differed considerably, from 0% in Slovenia to 21.5% in Lithuania and showed an increasing trend in Austria, a decreasing and then increasing trend in the United Kingdom, was stable in Lithuania, Portugal and Slovenia, and increased and thereafter decreased in Romania.

The TB mortality rate will likely further decline if TB cases are diagnosed early \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Currently not all TB cases are diagnosed promptly in the EU as is shown by several studies \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. This may be due to insufficient knowledge of patients and health care workers about TB in areas with a low TB incidence \[[@CR19]\]. Poor performing health systems may diagnose TB late with as a consequence a higher case fatality rate in diagnosed TB cases. In addition, a significant percentage of TB case may be diagnosed after death. In San Francisco, 4% of all TB cases were diagnosed after death between 1986 through 1995 \[[@CR20]\]. In an earlier period, 1985--1988, 5.1% of the TB cases reported in United States were diagnosed at death \[[@CR21]\]. Studies from other areas, such as Taiwan, show similar percentages \[[@CR22]\]. Thus, a further reduction of the TB mortality rate will require investments in raising awareness of TB and early diagnosis.

To prevent mortality from TB, identified cases need to receive prompt and adequate treatment. Knowledge of health care workers about tuberculosis treatment is often insufficient \[[@CR23]\]. This may be an explanation for the fact that the TB treatment success rate observed in the EU/EEA has not reached the target of successfully treating at least 85% of the TB cases \[[@CR3], [@CR7]\]. Eight percent of the TB cases diagnosed in 2013 died during treatment \[[@CR7]\]. Those who die during TB treatment may die of TB, i.e. ICD-10 codes A15-A19 and B90, and be counted as TB death in the causes of death registration, however they may also die of other causes \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. In 2014, 4039 TB cases died during TB treatment \[[@CR26]\]. In the same year, 4532 TB deaths were registered in the vital registration database of Eurostat. Not all deaths due to TB occur during TB treatment, also after TB treatment there seems to be increased mortality \[[@CR27]\] which may be due to remaining sequelae \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. Adequate treatment and support to ensure treatment adherence may reduce TB mortality, both during TB treatment and after TB treatment \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\].

Our analysis has a few limitations, related to the available data. We used data reported by EU/EEA Member States to Eurostat. TB death data were not reported by all Member States for all years and they were only available from 1999 onwards for the EU (28 countries) and not from 1990, the baseline year for measurement of the targets. This may be due to the fact that Commission Regulation No 328/2011 on Community statistics on public health and health and safety at work, as regards statistics on causes of death only became effective on 5 April 2011 \[[@CR9]\].

By comparing the first year with causes of death information available, 1999, with the last year with causes of death data available (2014), we have made a conservative estimate of the decline in TB death rates since the MDG target is for a reduction in TB death rate between 1990 and 2015. Also, there is no evidence for an increase in TB death rates between 1990 and 1999. The total TB death rate in the EU in countries with data available for the years 1994 and 1999 decreased in this period.

The quality of vital registration systems can be measured using several indicators, e.g. coverage and completeness, and percentage of ill-defined conditions (ICD--10 codes R00--R99) \[[@CR32]\]. More recently the vital statistics performance index was suggested \[[@CR33]\]. Most EU/EEA Member States, except for Italy and Greece, had a high vital statistics performance index suggesting that the quality of the data is sufficient to draw conclusions.

A global assessment shows that the world will not reach a 50% reduction in mortality rate by 2015 compared with 1990 \[[@CR5]\]. This assessment is mainly based on indirect estimates, using case fatality ratios and estimates of TB incidence, since vital registration cause of death data are not widely available. The strengths of our analysis is that it is based on direct data on causes of death reported by countries to Eurostat.

In 2016, the implementation of the World Health Organization 'End TB Strategy' has started \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. This strategy contains ambitious targets, including a target for a 35% reduction in tuberculosis deaths by 2020 and a 95% reduction by 2035 (compared with 2015). For the EU/EEA this results in a death rate of approximately 0.58 and 0.04 per 100,000 population respectively. Reaching this will be challenging for TB prevention and care services in the EU/EEA and will need a whole of government approach \[[@CR36]\].

The MDGs are succeeded by the sustainable development goals. In its summit on 25 September 2015 in New York, the General Assembly of the United Nations adopted the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. This agenda includes a target on ending several epidemics including the tuberculosis epidemic by 2030 \[[@CR37]\]. It remains to be seen what indicators will be used to measure this. However, there will be a need for reliable surveillance and vital registration systems to measure progress towards this target.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

Although the EU/EEA has reached the MDG target of a 50% reduction in death rates, new strategies and targets will need continues efforts and solid systems that can provide the data to measure progress towards the targets.
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